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For Council Action ltems 

Dclivcl oliginal to lrinancì¿rl planr-rins Division. Iìcr Itl 
I . Nallre of lnitiator 2. 'ì'ele¡rhone No. 3. Bureau/O1'fi celDept.
 
Ross Swanson 3-6829 PIIOT/Development &
 

Capital/Project Mgmt Cr.oup
 
4a. 'lo be liled (date): 4b. Calendar' (Check One)
 5, Date Subrnitted to 

Comurissioner's ol'fi ce and 
Iìegular Consent 4/5ths CBO Budget Analyst:March 12,2014
 l X I February 26,2014
 

6a. Irinancial lnrpact Section: 6b, Public lnvolvenlent Section: 
X lì-inancial im¡tact section oornpleted X Public involvenlent section corrtpleted 

l) LcgislatÍon Title:
 
Authorize a oontract witli the lowest responsible bidder for the S.B. 136th Ave phase 2: I{olgate

to Foster Sidewalk Infill Pro.ject (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
Authorize project to bid.
 

3) Which areâ(s) of the cify are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-arcas 
are based on fìlrmal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

I city-wide/Regional n Northeast Northwest! I Nor.th
[] centlal Northeast ! Southeast ! Southwest X East
I Central Citv 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

Revcnue and/or Expense:
 
ls ALL the Revcnue ,r1d/or Ex¡rcnse a part of the current year's buclget? or 5-yr CIp?

SAP COST OBJBCT No(s).: T0039S
 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce currcnt or future revenue corning to
thc city? [f so, try how much? If so, please identify the source. N/A 

5) Expçuqq: What are the costs to the City rclatod to this lcgislation? What is the source of
funding for the ex¡rense? (Please inclucle cr¡sts in the current ,fiscul year as v,ell as costs in 
.future yectr, incl.uding Operations & Mqintenctnce (O&M) costs, if known, and estÌmates, if no[
known. lf the action is related lo a granl ctr contrac[ plectse inclurJe the local contribution or 
mcttch required. If there is a pro.iecl eslit¡tate, please iàenüfy the level of confidence.)

90% design the estimated range fÌor construction price is approximaiely fìi ,450,0ó0^t -
$1,600,000. Iludgeted f'un<1s in ìrY 13-14 with a lével of conficlence of'medium. 

Versíon updated us o.f Ðecember 18, 20lz 
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6) $tafliqe R.eq !,¡a¡"e!aç{¡ts ¡ 

' 	 Will any ptlsitions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a
resultofthislegislation? (If'nev,positionsarecreoteclpleaseincludett,heiherthe¡tlatill 
be part-tirtte,.full-tinte, limil,ed lerm, or pertnanent positions. If'the posftion is lintiterl 
term ¡slea,se indÌcate Íhe end rf the term..)
 
No
 

o 	Will positions be created or eliminated in.future years as a result of this lcgislation?
No 

(Complete the following sectiort only if an øntewlment to the budget is proposecl.) 

7) Çhangç in ApproÞriations ({f the accon'¿panying ordinance antends the budget please reflect 
the dollar amounl to be appropriated by this legislation, Include the appro¡trictÍe cost elements 
lhal are to be loaded by accounting. Indicate "new" in lrund Centeryoirrrn iJ'new center neecls 
to be created. Use additional space i/'neecterÌ.) 

N/A - Project firnds are in adopted budgct, amcnderl in the fall bump. 

Fund Funcl Commitlnent Functional Funded Grant S¡ronsored Alnount 
Center Item Area Program Prosram 

Ver¡^ion updated øs o.f l)ecember l g, 201 z 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

X YES: Please proceed to euestion #9.
 
n No: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council
 
item?
 

Disruption during construction.
 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups,
 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were
 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved?
 

Prioritization and development of the project occurred througir the East Portland in Motion
 
project. Discussions with property owneÍs and residents resulted in design alterations to
 
minimize disruption along property frontages.
 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 
This Council item is technical, but the public involvement provided feedback on alterations to
 
the design based on community andlor adjacent owner's desires.
 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

Ross Swanson, PBOT, as well as other pBOT staff. 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name,
title, phone, email): 

Ross Swanson, Capital Projects Manager, 503-823-6829, ross.swanson@portlandoregon.gov 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please 
describe why or why not. 
During construction, PBOT staff will continue to address construction related issues with 
residents, property owners, neighborhoods, and the district coalition. 

KK2-20-14 

BUREAU DIRECTOR LEAH TREAT, Bureau of Transportation 

Version updøted øs of December 18,2012 
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